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Abstract 

Electrochemical copper intercalation in ZrTe3 yields the new metallic ternary phase Cu+~ZrTe~ with a maximum 
stoichiometry of x = 1.9. The charge is balanced by filling the ~r* ant|bonding Te p bands, as monitored by XANES 
spectroscopy. The reaction is accompanied by an increase in the a lattice dimension of 9%. This observation is explained by. 
theoretical calculations. @ 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 
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I. Introduction 

During the past decades, early transition metal 
chalcogenides have been extensively studied, both be- 
cause of their physical properties [I,2] and their inter° 
calatioll chemistry [3]. The Iwo phenomena are inti= 
mately related, since the intercalation reaction is 
driven by a change in oxidation state and therefore 
accompanied by a change in band filling [4,5]. Elec= 
trochemical intercalation therefore can be applied as 
a tool for controlling the electronic properties of 
Iow..dimensional solids [6]. 

ZrTe~ belongs to a family ot trichalcogenides MQ; 
(M ~ Ti, Zr, Hi', Th: O = S, Se, "re) [7,8]. The struc- 
ture (see Fig. I)contains trigonal MQ, prisms con- 
densed via the triangular faces to form infinite chains. 
One side of the triangle is shortened due to the 
formation of a Te=Te bond, this leads to a formal 
oxidation state assignment of (Zr 4 ' XTe a++ XTc~ ~+ ). 
These chains are stacked to laycr,~, resulting in an 
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effectiw + eight-coordination of Zr. These layers arc 
mainly held together by van-der-Waals contacts and a 
very small amount of °Fe~Te bonding betaveen the 
partly filled p-orbitals [9]. 

In contrast to the sere|conducting ZrSe~, ZrT¢~ is 
metallic ~'dong all directions, shows a resistance 
anomaly at 63 K [10] and becomes superconducting at 
2 K [i I]. The origin of the anomaly in ZrTe~ has been 
the subject of several investigations [10=14]. Band 
structure calculations [13] predicted a charge density 
wave (CDW) transition, however, these results be= 
came obsolete by a revision of the crystal structure, 
The occurrence of a CDW in ZrTe~ has been proved 
by electron diffraction [14]. The structurally related 
ZrTc~ also exhibits a resistance anomaly, but a CDW 
seems to be rather unlikely in this case [15]. 

in order to gain further information about dec- 
tronic instabilities, we have investigated compounds 
obtained by controlled chemical variation of the basic 
structure. Ternary copper transition metal chalco- 
genides are generally accessible by chemical transport 
[16], flux growth [17] and intercalation [18]. Whereas 
Cu,ThTe 4 [19] crystallises in a 'stuffed' ZrTe~ strut- 
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Fig, 1, Ctsslal struclurc of ZrTc~: (a) perspective view; (b) pl"ojcction on the a,~c ptanc, 

lure variant with copper in the tetrahcdral voids in 
the van°der°Waals gap, flux synthesis of Cu~ s, ZrTe~ 
[20], Cu:ThTe~ [19] and Cu:ZrTe~ [17.21] result in 
more complicated structure types. The mild condi- 
lions during inlerca!ation favour the formation of 
metastable compounds and were therefore most 
promising for our aim. 

~, Ex~HmenCal 

Zr°l°c~ was synthesized from lh¢ e!emenls in the 
l~mper~Hure g|'adienl 751t~6511'~C with iodine as 
|ran~porting agen!. The c~stal~ were ~cparaled man° 
ually from oxidic byoprodu¢l~ and inlimalely ground. 

For the elcclrocllemical inlcrcahtlion, ZrTc~ 
pov~dcr (typically 211 nlg) was pressed into phil|hUm 
||el lChemPur, withe 11,11(~ ram, 11124 nlcshcs c111 :. si~¢ 
1 cm:), The eleclrolytc used was I M CuSOa in I M 
H~SO~ and the counter electrode consisted of two 
copper ph~tes (~9.t~}C; , .  ChemPur, !,5 cm:) coplao 
nat to the probe al a distance of 0 ram. A c o p ~ r  wire 
(99,09¢~ +.  ChemPur, D ~  i mm) was used as a 
reference electrode. A constant current density of 
20~11H) pA c m :  was applied and the I~tential was 
recorded versus time. The current source (Knick JI521 
and the Voltmeter (HP 3457 A) were controlled auto° 
matically by sclfodcveloped software [22]. 

For the powder conductivity measurements. 
Cu~,,ZrTe~ was pressed on a square array of tk~ur 
platinum Co!llaCts ( D  ~-2 ram) and mounted in a 
hcliun~ eryostal. The DC conductivilv was measured 
by standard four probe techniques froi/~ room lempero 
ature to 5 K and back to room te|nperaiure in increo 
m~nts of 2 K, 

Powder diffractograms were taken on a DS!~II 
diffr~tcto|neter (Siemens) in a transmission gc~ ~"~mctty~ ' 
with Ct~ K(~I radialion~ 

The XANES spectra were recorded at the DCI 
storage ring at LURE (Orsay. France). The storage 

ring used 1.85 GeV positrons wi)h an intensity of 230 
mA. A two-crystal Si(lll) monochromator was uti- 
lized. For sample preparation, the intimately ground 
powder was stu,:k between two layers of adhesive 
Kapton tape. Te L s edges were recorded between 
4920 eV and 51~) eV in steps of 0.3 eV with an 
accumulation time of ! s per point. Energy. calibration 
was pertormed by comparison with the L I edge of Te 
metal, recorded before and after tile three samples. 

3. Results and discussion 

Copper is readily intercalated into ZrT¢~ elcc- 
trochemical!y~ During the rcaclion, a total of 3,,~ 
cleclrons per formuh.~ unil are transferred. Since Cu is 
~cncraliy incorporated as Cu a [1~]. one half of the 
¢lcclrons are consunlcd lot the reduclion of Cu II, 
r¢~ulting in a final stoi¢hiomctl:V Cul,,ZrTe~. Experi- 
ments using CuICI/CHxCN as electrolyte confirm 
this assumption, as only i.O electrons are transferred. 
Attempts to utilize AgCIO4/CH~CN to incorporate 
silver led to a decomposition of the host structure 
with AgaTe as the only detectable product, 

The intercalation occurs in two slages: in the first 
step, ! Cu/ZrTc~ is included without a considerable 
change in lattice constants, The second step is accom- 
panied by an increase in the lattice dimension a of 
approx. ~:~,:. The deintercalalion is only partially re- 
versible: 0,5 Cu/ZrTc~ cannot be removed dec° 
Irochemically. The plateau in potential at 225 mV is 
interpreted as an oxidative degradation of the host 
structure, fFhe potential curve is shown in Fig. 2.) In 
a second intercalation cycle, Cu en|ers the host even 
more readily, as can be seen fi~om the higher potential 
remaining constant over a large composition range. 
Presumably, this is due to a high degree of stacking 
faults being produced during the first Q~cle. Broad 
X-ray reflections and the mechanical brittleness of 
the deintercalated Z ( I ~  support this assumption. 
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Fig. 2. Electrochemical potential of Cu, ZrTe~ vs. electron transfer. The reference pa~tenlial Cu/Cu:  * is set to zero. 

A comparison of the X-ray absorption near edge 
structure (XANES) of Cu, ZrTe.~ (x = 0, l, 1.9) on the 
Te L u edge (Fig. 3) reveals that the intensity of the 
white line decreases almost to zero with increasing Cu 
content. The white line can be assigned to a 2s --, 5p 
transition [23] and hence probes the amount of empty 
tellurium p-levels, which are subsequently filled dur- 
ing the reaction [24]. 

A density of states (DOS) calculation by the LMTO 
[25] method (Fig. 4) reveals considerable mixing of Zr 
do and Te p-levels and hence a partial filling of the Zr 
d-shell (approx. ! e ). Consequently, tile 're p.shell is 
partially emptied, which is compensated by an in- 

crease of Te=Te bonding, extending the Te~ units to 
one-dimensional Te chains. A detailed analysis of the 
electronic structure of ZrTea results in the conclusion 
that fr*-antihonding p-states of the 1e-chains domi- 
nate at the Fermi level and are responsible for the 
unusual physical properties [9]. The calculations pre- 
dict that additional electrons will weaken the Te=Te 
bonding, causing a repulsive force between the adja- 
cent "re atoms. This view is supported by the XANES 
results and by the dramatic increase of the corre- 
sponding lattice parameter during the reaction. 

Cu i ,~ZrTe~ shows metallic conductivity (Fig. 5). The 
small residual resistance ratio R~,,, k/R~ ~ of approx. 
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Fig. 3. XANES speclra of tile Te Lu edge of ZrTc~. CuZrTe~ and Cun ,,ZrTe~. 
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1,25 i~ dtic to Ihc large an |o t ln l  Of sca t te r ing  ccntcr~  

both from cO'slal del'ccls introduced l~y intercalation 
and the statistical ~cupancy of copper in tetrahcdral 
voids. Furthermore, grain boundary effects may con° 
tribute In the resistance. Unfortunately, powder in- 
vestigations cannot reveal changes in the CDW be- 
haviour, since the electron transport mainly follows 
the chains along which there is highest conductivity 
but no CDW is observed. Attempts to overcome this 
obstacle by intercalating single crystals arc in progress. 

4, Conclusions 

Cu~ ~,ZrTe, has Ic~:.~' ' I:~cParcd' ' " ' .... by electrochemical 
Intcrcalatio. of ZrTc~ and characterized by XANES. 

X-ray diffl'action and resistivity measurements. Both 
experimental observations and theoretical considera- 
tions indicate that (r* Te-Te antibonding states are 
filled during the reaction. 
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